
J. Holiday, Bed Remix
Verse 1
Chingy

Lets do it
Chingy
Take your time and I'm gonna take it slow do it on the couch and even on the floor
I'm gonna have your begging ass screaming for more
Lick you from your head and all the way to your toes
Spread your legs while I grab your ankles spank that ass that's how the stain goes
Have your money for me saying oh she wear this Niagara Falls here we go
You know I like the sexy lingerie if I had to baby yeah I'll pay
I ain't going nowhere baby yeah I'll stay
You like games baby yeah I'll play
Go downtown baby yeah I'll say
You plus me baby yeah any day
Hit my spot watch how I spread think I was nightquil the way I put her to bed

Verse 2
J Holiday

Girl Change into that Victoria secrets thing that I like
Alright ok tonight your having me your way
Perfume spray it there put our love in the air
Now put me right next to you when I raise the temp in the room
First rub my back like you do right there uh uh right there  uh touch me like you can
Now stop and let me repay you for the week that you've been through
Working that 9 to 5 staying true like you do uh uh uh

Bridge
J Holiday

I love it (I love it)
You love it (You love it)
Every time (Every time)
We touching (We touching)
I want it (I want it)
You want it (You want it)
I'll see you (see you)
In the morning (In the morning)

Chorus
J Holiday

When I put my fingers through your hair
wrap me up in your legs
I love you tell your eyes roll back
I'm trying to put you to bed, bed, bed
I'm a put you to bed, bed, bed
And I'm gonna rock you before they turn you over
Love is war I'm you soldier
Touching you like it's our first time
I'm gonna put you to bed (bed), bed (bed), bed(bed)
I'm a put you to bed (bed), bed (bed), bed (bed)

Verse 3
Jermaine Dupri

Uh
Baby you got a nigga f**ked up
And I ain't even gonna lie to you
No matter what time of day it is 
How far away it is
Even if a nigga gotta fly to you I'm there
Kiss on you go down on your pants



And I hit it from the back while I'm pulling your pants

It excited me when you bite me and start talking saying shit like nigga yeah
Can't keep my concentration every time you leave I'm hating
And I gotta see you right when I want to see you because I just hating waiting
We can do a little movie or something
Go to breakfast and do a little luncheon
But after all that when its said and done its time to get our party jumping
that's stuffs becoming one its so f**king fun
Uh I love it

Bridge

I love it (I love it)
You love it (You love it)
Every time (Every time)
We touching (We touching)
I want it (I want it)
You want it (You want it)
I'll see you (See you)
In the morning (In the morning)

Chorus

When I put my fingers through your hair
wrap me up in your legs
I love you tell your eyes roll back
I'm trying to put you to bed, bed, bed
I'm a put you to bed, bed, bed
And I'm gonna rock you before they turn you over
Love is war I'm you soldier
Touching you like it's our first time
I'm gonna put you to bed, bed, bed
I'm a put you to bed, bed, bed

Verse 4
Oh tell me what you want and I'll give you what you like yeah
Uh huh alright yes my body's just so tight
Anything that you need you can have it from me
Baby I'm here to be so put your love into me
I know you like when I tease like that (like that)
Like that uh especially when you want it
Don't stop ooh I like what your doing so please don't move
Never met a man that turned me on like you do
Oh oh oh

Bridge
J Holiday (Nina Sky)

I love it (I love it)
You love it (You love it)
Every time (Every time)
We touching (We touching)
(I want it (I want it)
You want it (You want it)
Baby, I'll see you (See you)
In the morning (In the morning))

Chorus
When I put my fingers through your hair
wrap me up in your legs
I love you tell your eyes roll back
I'm trying to put you to bed, bed, bed
I'm a put you to bed, bed, bed



And I'm gonna rock you before they turn you over
Love is war I'm you soldier
Touching you like it's our first time
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